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TREASUR E TR

LINEAR' D

Old Coins Discovered In Pineapple Field Spanish,
";-

- Mexican, French And Peruvian Money Turned Up

By .Worker's Hoe-- Will lifmt For More.

A treasure trove story come true,
s ii rare event, but t lint's what has
itippeued at least to a degree at

uamalej, Makawao, recently.
In 18G5, or therealnuts, an old

Jormati watchmaker named George
iVeutzel owned Puuomalei n6w the
iroperty of W. 0. Aiken.

It is stated that ho being an
cccntric man, distrustful of banks
md lacking faith in human nature,
uiried 85000 in coin somewhere on
lis Makawao premises. It is also

elated that soon after the eonceal-ne- nt

of his treasure ho made a
isit to Germany during Which ho

led in the year 1SGG.

As this story has been well-know- n

ii Makawao, many ustmccessful
by different persons huvc

eeii made to recover the money

uring the past forty-eig- ht years.

Hut, on last Friday, December

7th, "the unexpected happened"
nd Joe Fi'i-reim- , a Portuguese in

the employ of Mr. Aiken, whilef

oeingin.a recently-plowe- d pino-pplc'fie- ld

knocked up with his
,ioe anjiincieilt coin and then
r and another until .he had collect-I- d

thirteen silver pieces wlreh with
jreat excitement he .took to Mr.

Uken and then upon further
earoh. by all hands, six more wero

iiseovercd. Since then despite
iiany efforts and much digging

inly two additional ones have been
inearthed making the total number
wenty-on- o. ,

An interesting eircunistanco of

riljpino Is

Nearly Killed

Once more the "Little Brown
3rother" is in the limelight, and
he Sheriff is out hunting for some
if Taft's friends.. A Filipino has

'iieeu buttered almost ,to death and
'ie is now in the Paia hospital,
jvitli but poor chances of recovery.

It appears that on New Year's
Wi.f. tlioro lras'-- 'frfitlipriii! nf Kili- -

i Vfvw w.w. ' ' CI o
5 (."''. ,. . TT 1 1.,. A ,1 4

liaiUUKiuipuivU. iu vi:mV Ml
If m ivcll tor a wniie uu me wine oegun

f f' - circulate at a uot VacQ' 111011

v trouble started, and the end was
) ' ,fyiat several Filipinos are said to

i nave attacked a countryman and
dmost killed him.

The attack on the man who was
nearly murdered was witnessed by

number of people. The Sheriff
ias one man in, custody, and ex-

pects to get the. others today some- -

time. '

(j. On-Sunda- y

There will he special Music at
tho Wailuku Union Church on Sun-da- y

evening and it will be as fol-

lows: Duet from Slabat Mater
v "Power Eternal God and Father,"
1 to boBung by Mrs. Louise Dlftr!.fafi

Jones and Mis Caroline K. Slioltif
"Falls now the Even," an aiithfni

t to bo sung by tiio choir. IJf.th
pieces of music are, iiiniatially bw?iiti-- .'

'fob
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OVE FOUND;

AT PUUOMALEI

W
.

the discovery is that tlio hiding
place of the silver is situated upon
the highest part of the land, the
top of the hill- called Puuomalei.

Most of the coins are French five;
franc pieces, some are Spanish, one.
i3 Mexican and one Peruvian. The
oldest dated 1790 js a Spanish real
with the name of Carolus IV

stamped upon it. Several of the
French coins were issued in IS 1 1

ii'id 1812 in the tinio of Napoleon,
first consul. Another French piece
bore the name of, Louis Philippe,
the citizen king" who abdicated
in IS 18.

. The Mexican dollar was found
three feet under the surfifco in a
sort of pocket made by the roots of
a kukui tree.

It plight be imagined that Went-zo- l

&as a numismatist 'as well as
watchmaker but the explanation of
(he matter is that prior to the issue
of the Kalakaua dollars,- halves,
quarters, dimes during the reign of
Kalakaua all kinds of money passed
current. American, English. Span-

ish, French, Mexican and others.
On Maui here, Capt. Thomas Hob-io- n

then owner of the Kahului rail-

road, issued copper reals and re-

deemed them at the rate 'of twelve
and a half cents in silver.

Mr. Aiken has written inquiring
as to the present value of the coins
that he has found and it is unne-

cessary to state will not as yet
abandon the search for the balance
of buried treasure.

mes umpsie
Now Manager

Several changes among plantation
managers aro announced .lames
Campsio, late head luna of the Ha-

waiian Agricultural Company, Pa- -

hala, Hawaii, has been appointed
manager of Olowalu, Maui. Mr.
Gibb goes to Hawaii to become
manager of the Hutchinson Sugar
Company, vice Carl Wolters, re-

signed.
James Campsio is well known in

these islands. lie has worked on
seVeral plantations. Kauai, Oahu
ind Hawaii fields are equally well
known to him. Ho is a brother of

V. Campsie, who once was employ
ed on Wailuku plantation.

Campsie's late position arf head

luna at Pallida has beeililled by

Fred. Martin, one of tl most ex-

perienced and popular overseers in

the islands.

Dowett Quits

laui Ranch
Alexander C. Dowsett has re

signed his position as manager of
the Kahikinui Ranch. Alika,'
a; he is known all over the group
vill go to Oahu for a while.

i lie news ot tne resignation ot
JOowsett came as a surprise to the
many menus ot the rancher. It
was thought that he would settle
for many-year-s on Maui.

It is not known at present who
is to Succeed Dowsett, but it is
rumored that a man is to be im i.

ported from Hawaii.

How England

Won Trophy
Davis Cup Play Shows That Au-

stralians Had Weak Team

On Courts.

Since Maui is such a stronghold
of tennis, and everybody is interest-

ed in the game, the following story
of how Australasia lost the Davis

Cup, will be .read with interest.
The Davis Cup is booked to take

its first for four years;

and whether it will have to no a

nuielc return depends mainly on

Irishman Parke being soon lynched,

roasted, hanged or otherwise dis

abled. Ior Parke is the real causo

of the disaster. The destiny of the
Cup really depended on whether
Norman Brookes could beat him;
and the Australian Napoleon of the
game couldn't manage it. The
doubles were regarded as a certainty
for Australia; Brookes was looked to
to beat Dixon, and it was somewhat
of a foregone conclusion that Heath
couldn't stand up against either of
the Englishmen. In the struggle that
mattered, Brookes won the first
three strokes. Then Parke woke
up with n bang, and put the acid on
Brookes, who was regarded as acid-proo- f,

to the alarming extent of 8 G,

G-- 3, 5-- 7, G-- Brookes didn't seem
to have even a look in; he stood and
wondered at the drives the Irishmen
brought off. Their deadly accuracy
was something new to him. and he
was demoralised. Australia's tail
showed a downward curl, llfit all
was not lost yet. Hod Heat' facd
the music with Dixon. Heath won
the first set and lost each of the
other three (4-G- .) So the English
men had one leg in tho.Cup, so to
speak. The doubles didn't lake

much arguing. thooKcs unci
Dunl'op romped away from Beamish
and Parke by G- -L G-- l, 7-- 5, and
that kept England's second leg
momentarily out of the way. On
tho final day Brookes met Dixon,
and Parke faced Heath Both were
almost foregone conclusions, and
only lasted three sets. Brookes took
his match G-- G l, 6-- 4; and that
left Parke and his Heath to worry
out what was the happen to the
Cup. Parko decided and by win
ning (G-- 3, G- -l. G- -l) collected the
Cup for England. A. B. Jones (N
S. V.), the emergency Australian,
made Brookes, who must have been
upset utter the nrst day, still more
uncomfortable on the second da'
Lowo (Eng. ,9 who had donkey- -

licked Hice just previously in the
Vic. tourney, clashed with Joijes in
an exhibition match, and. Jones
emerged from tho wreckage on top
(G- -l, .) It must have make
Brookes w,onder why he hadn't
dropped Jones into tho big . match
and kept Heath out.

As nieirtioned last week, the Eng-

lishmen's weak point is their service,
as tho following list of service games
shows.

Double
Won Lost faults.

Brookes .., !10 12r
Heath 15 21 i)

Dunlop ... 5 2 0
Parko ... M 11 G

Dixon 17 IS 2G..f
Beamish ... 5 2 2

Thus the Englishmen sorved IM

"doubles." to Australia's 15, Dixon
((Eng.) bonSgtresponsiblo for 2G. It
.was Parkols drivo and nothing else

rthat hroiiglitjBrookos'his Waterloo,"
ind incidontitMy shifted .the silver- -

ware to other quatora .

. Sydney Bulletin'

Paia Tennis

Flay Win

Big Mill Crowd Lose By Small

Margin As Regards

Games.

On New Year's day, at Puunene,
there was a tennis tournament in
which the Paia team met the home
bunch. The result was a win for
Paia by a score of 95 games to 83- -

The home team went down in de
feat by the small margin of 12

games.

Asfar as sets went', the Paia
players took 11 totheir opponent's".

There was a good attendance at
the Piiiinene courts, and the efforts
of the players, were rewarded with
nearty applause. 1 he mil scores
were as follows:
Thomson-Sawye- r (P) beat Bevins- -

Hebert (Paia) 6-- 6-- 2. Thomson
Sawyer (P) beat Bowdish-Collin- s

(Paia) 6-- 1, 6-- LindsavCollins
(Paia) beat BaldwiiisWalsh (P)
6-- 2, 6-- Rosecrans-Richardso- u

(Paia) beat Baldwin-Wals- li (P)
6-- 6-- Young-Campbe- ll (P)
and Mellor-Burn- s (Paia), one set
each 6 - 5, 3-- 6 Bevins - Ilebert
(Paia) beat Young-Campbe- ll (P)

6-- 3, 6-- 4. Mellor-Burn- s (Paia) beat
Taylor-Lough- er (P) 6-- 0, 6-- 5. Tay.

er (P) beat Bowdish-Collin- s

(Paia) 6-- 5, 6-- 1. Lindsay-Co- l
lins (Paia) beat Savage-McClare- n

(P) 6-- 6 1. Savage-McClare- n

(P) beat Rosecrans - Richardson
(Paia) 6-- 6-- 5.

Another match may be played
some time in the near future.

Many New

Year Dances
Thero were several dances during

the holidays, and both at Wailuku
and Kahului the lovers of the light
fantastic had a good time.

On New Years Eve the dance given
in the'Kahului Gymnasium, was
great event. The big crowd that
attended had a good floor, good
music and good refreshments. The
dance was kept up till the small
hours of January 1.

Host Field, ofMhe Miiui Hotel,
gave an enjoyable private dance on
New Year night. Those fortunate
enough to bo present had a good
time.

There weremifny private hops"
111 waiiuiui, and tne sirains ot
music were to be heard everywhere.

Good cheer was in evidence all over
the town and the old year was seen

out" to the best of advantage.

Many Masons

Attend Church

There was a solemn and impres-
sive service at the Church of the
Good Shepherd, Wailuku, last
Sunday morning. The Masons at-- ''

tended in a body and there was' a
good attendance besides.

The Masons met at the Wailuku
depot, and then forming into
marching order, proceeded to the
church.

After service the Masons again
fell into fours, and marched hack to
the depot whore autoniobilcs were
waiting ,to convey them to their
homes. .
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HONOLULU HAD GAY TIME

RIGHT THROUGH HOLIDAYS

Concerts, Dances And Horse Races Kept Citizens Busy

Rumored Changes In Departments L. L. McCandless

Got Big Wad Of

(Special Correspondence.)

HONOLULU, Jan. 2. Follow
ing in the course ot my remarks
uncut water last week it is meet for
mo to remark that Link McCand-

less on Monday received the sum of
one hundred and seven thousand
dollars in part payment fortius in
terest in the bin of Waikane. 1

understand there is a balance of one
hundred and forty three thousand
still to coinu to him. But even this
sum does not seem to change his
political heart and through his
henchman, Barron, he is throwing
the hooks into Fire Chief Thurston
with some hope of getting him

from olliee.

This reminds mo of an incident
I heard repeated this morning. It
seems that Thurston during several
conversations with the mayor asked
to be retained in his office as the
head of the fire department. The
mayor made no promise. Whether
that set Charlie guessing, or whether
the talk that came from tho stree t
disturbed him, I know not but the
other day there was a petition pre-

sented the mayor requesting that
Thurston bo continued in olliee.
It was, 'I beljeve, signed by all of
the merchants in the city. Yeste-
rday! learnfcd thatThurston called oif
the mayor aiyl presented a written
application for the office and Fern
received it and said he would have
time later to .consider tho matter.
Within an holii from tjio time of
that meeting with Thurston the

ccrvae win
Go To Coast

McBryde, or Tripp, as he is
known in the Army, will go to the
mainland with his Company. The
youth who deserted from the Fifth
Cavaly, and made his home in Wai
luku, was returned to the military
authorities some time ago. "As the
Fifth Cavalcy is returning to tho
Coast, McBryde will go along too.

It is said that theyouth 3huJ.1l

several positions on Hjiwaii before
coming to Maui. He worked in
I lilo and in' the Kohida districts.

Sheriff Crowoll went down to
Honolulu during the week and gave
evidence as to tho arrest of tho
dosorter.

Banks Have

Good Year

. Roth the First National Batik ' of
Wailuku, and the Lahaina National
Bank have issued statenients)f their
jinn ncial condition as.on December
hi, 1912. The showings of tliu
banks aro very good, and tho stiiok-holde- rs

have every reason to con-

gratulate themselves on having such
excellont managers in cllargo of
affairs.

The Wailuku institution sent out
a New Years souvenir toill its cus:
toiners and frjonds. Ayioafii purse,
a card and a piipof -- cutter, 'jore tho
articles presontol. Tho gifts are
very aecoptabltfone

Money For Water.

mayor is reported to have said that
he had told Thurston frankly that
ho would not appoint lintt and that
he had thrown the petition
signedby the loading,, merchants
of the city ii.to the 'waste
basket. This is proven incorrect
Fern was talking for effect. Per-- ,
sonally I do not believe he would
dare do anything of the kindi And
if hcdid so it seems to" mo that it
is up to the merchants to sow-thei-

opinion of Fern by sending another,
petition asking him to get out of
office and allow someone withrgreat- - ,
or respect for his superiors to take'
his place Hearing Barron offer to
bet one hundred to seventy fivo
dollars that Thurston would go out
constrains me to believe there will
he a racket and tho public will have
an opportunity to let the mayor see 4just what they think of him.

conccij is.
, Honolulu has been treated to a
couple of concerts by the famous
violinist Maud Powell. Those who
enjoy tho fiddle say the music was
enjoyable and jthcir opinion seenijto
be shared by ninny for when I pass-
ed the opera house shortly after
seven o'clock Monday night there
was a queuuikloiig enough -- toturn
the managers of otherjshows in the
city greeji with envy. I suppose
Bob McGreer would have turned
green but for the fact that ho has n
company at the Bijou, the Brissac

fConlhiued on page 5.

New Books

For Library
,

Tho following interesting books '
",

have-jus- t been added to tho Maui.
Library Association : t, n,

'A famous book bj; ProfessgriWtil- -

tor Riiuschenbusch, entitled 'Chris-- j
tianity and. tlifc S.ocial Qrisisf'" a;
book of most attVactivo short stories
by Laura, IS:. Richards "The' Goldeii
Windows;". ':Fhe Daughter of.
Heaven " by Judith Gauthier 'and.
ru rra ioli:, j rHYUiinmmnm n vn T

of Religion,,' by James II. Leublirt'
Sociological tudy of the HibleJ j

by Louis Wallis. A number of"!
ineso oooks were securou inrougir
sources other than the membersjnp
uues, winch this past year,'' haye
been spent largely for now fiction,,'

The Hamaluapoko, Makawao
ram jaiiaina circles have lieen
made up, and the, books begin nii
this p.ir'filoK those week.

K. of P, And .'

New Officer's':"

Aloha Lodge No. 3, 'Knight! of
Pythias, has installed officers fort
1918. Tho list ii us follows: .

"

W. A. Sparks, Clfancollor Coin- -
jnander; J.H'f Fantoni, A'ice Chan-
cellor; E. J, Walsh, Prelate; (5. -

Hansen, Master of Work; D. L.
Meyer, MifsterofFina:ico; I. Struu-bac- k,

Master of S.
Scott, Master at Ajma.

Tvrusteos D. . II. Case, G. A.
Hanson and h. M Baldwin.

IJctora W. F. McConkoy and
Win'. i

Tpo Aloha Lodgo is a vary strong
0110 and thore is a big niomborship
list.
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Sugfir jhuI Coffee Tiriif.
Los Angeles Times hits Hie nail on the head in the following

:

.When the duty cm coffee of 3 cents per pound was taken off and
coffee placed on the Tree List, Brazil immediately levied an export
duty on coffee, and the only effect of this Tariff reduction was to re-

duce Uncle Sam's yearly revenue about 512,000,000, while the people
paid the same price for coffee and still pay it.

We imported from Brazil in 1911, 651,1 18,172 pounds of coffee for
which, owing to government manipulation a'. Rio Janeiro, we paid
15n cents per pound as against 11 cents in 1910 and 6-- s in 190S. The
activities of the Brazilian government in adjusting exportation of
coffee to the demand and to production are such that it is not probable
that placing a duty on coffee would affect prices here or would be of
much service in stimulating production in Hawaii and Porto Rico,
where coffee can be grown to advantage. A bounty on coffee for a
period of a few years might induce such additional planting in our in-

sular possessions as would in time render us independent of foreign
production of coffee. It is the opinion of expert coffee growers that
the climate of the Imperial Valley is such that coffee might be grown
there.

The removal of the duties on sugar here would probably result in
Germany and Russia withdrawing the bounties they now pay on beet
sugar exported from those countries. Our farmers would then discon-
tinue growing sugar beets. The United States would lose its present
revenues from duties on sugar. The people would not get sugar any
cheaper. The Louisiana sugar planters would lose, and the only bene-

ficiaries of free sugar would be Germany, Russia and the American
Sugar Refineries Company. 9

The more the intricacies of a readjustment of the Tariff are studied
the more apparent it becomes that such adjustment ought to be made
on a scientific and not a haphazard basis.

Horse Racing.
seems as if a revival of horse racing in Hawaii is in full swing.IT is good, as long as all crooked work is kept out. It was

cronk racing that killed the "sport of Kings" in Honolulu years
ago. Horse racing, when conducted properly is the best sport in the
world. What red-blood- man can resist the call of the fluttering silk and
the thundering hoofs,- as the "field" straightens out for the home stretch?
Then the rush for the wire, and a whirlwind finish. That is the
sport that sets the bloud coursing through the veins oi the spectators.

. But the sport must be controlled with an iron hand. Stewards and
other officials who fear nothing, should be in charge. The Jockey
Club should give these officials unlimited power, and once a 'crook" is
caught, he and his horses should be "warned off" for life.

There is no reason in the world why horse racing should not flourish
here. We have the moneyed men who can, if they wish, race for the
sport of the game. We have smaller men who can keep a few good
horses, and race for what there is in the game. The totalisator should
be introduced and, in that way, the bookmaker can never get in and
spoil everything 1y his crooked dealings.

Reappoint Thurston.
there is one man in office at tlie present moment, who should be

IF irrespective of his political faith, it is Fire Chief Thurston.
The chief has been a success from the minute he joined the service

up till the present time. That he will, if given the opportunity, con-

tinue tn his clean hardworking way, is certain.
Chief Thurston knows his work and he has always had the confi-

dence of the public. That much cannot be said for some of the men
who seek the job.

Thurston has helped his men in every way. He erected cottages
when nobody else would in the vicinity of the fire station. He con-

tented himself with less rent than any other owner would. The men
are glad to be near their station and yet men of the "Soap Box"
variety have the gall to twist tilings around and tty and make people
think that the fire chief forces his men to rent the cottages. Leave
Thurston where he is and be safe from fire.

Honolulu and all Hawaii will soon be further linked up with the
outside world. The plans of the United Wireless Company to con
struct a new wireless station, have advanced so far that bids are being
culled for the erection of the plant. With the cable and federal wire
less service already in the field, the new wireless concern will still fur
ther link up Hawaii with the United States and the Orient.

The day of romance has not yet passed and hunts for hid&i treasure
are still carried on. At least one treasure trove has been unearthed on
Maui, and the story of the discovery at Makawao will be read with in
terest. The Makawao correspondent of the Maui Nkws had a story
sometime ago on the subject. The seijttel is deeply interesting.
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"The Revolving Wedge" party visiteil
Ilale.ikaln crater on New Year's Day.

George Cooper, of liana, reports that
all the citizens of that part of the world
had n glorious holiday.

The prison gang got busy on Thurs-
day morning, and soon cleaned up the
streets. In places the remains of lire
crackers were an inch deep.

A fine fish pond is being constructed
in the garden of Dr. Oyatna on Main
street. The basin is of concrete and
there will be a minature waterfall in it.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold a social
meeting with Mrs. G. A. Hansen, Wat-luk-

on Wednesday, January 8th, at
2:30 p. m.

C. D. Lufkin, of the First National
Hank of aiinkn, is returning from an
extended trip to the mainland. He is
expected to arrive 011 the S. S. Willie-11- 1

in.i on January 22.

0n ZDit

C1IAS WILCOX That new fire
bell is surely sonic bell. It can ' lie

heard fir miles around.

"JACK" l!KR(iSTi:()M-M,.,- ui
is a fine place and I always enjoy
my visit.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS-T- l.c death
of R. R. Elgin was a shock to every-
body. 1 was speaking to him just
before Christmas and be seemed to
be in excellent health.

JOHN SMITH A motorcycle
officer sliotilcl be appointed at once.
There are so many automobiles now-a-da-

that proper tab should be
kept on thein.

J. B. STEWART (pur letter)
It is cold back home, and Philadel-
phia seems a trifle large after Wni-Iuk-

Still, Maui is a good old
place. Aloha to everyone.

EXOS VINCENT I have always
favored the appointment of a motor-
cycle officer.

W. STEWARD-Y- e, I'm back
on Maui once more and I hope to
remain permanently this time.

I Rnto Botes. I
'

A Cadillac cur, 1913 model, was
completely victorious recently in a
unique contest at Riverside, Cul,
a coasting event in which 32 cars,
representing 21 different makes,
were entered and which was watch
ed by 7,00!) people. The ears were
sent down a grade with power shut
off, gravity supplying the energy.
Besides piovidng Riveiside and at
tractive holiday and considerable
excitement, the contest had its value
from the standpoint of motor car
demonstration and comparison be-

cause, all other things being equal,
lack of friction is the factor that en-

ables a ear to win "itch a emit' st, or,
in other words, to "roll" the farth
est.

The victorious Cadillac captured
two prizes, winning the Grand Prize,
or A. X. Sweet cup, for coasting the
greatest distance, irrespective of
class, and also the "Buil Moose"
cup, or first prize in its class. Thus
it was victorious over all ears regard-
less of weight, some cars being
heavierand sonic lighter, the weights
ranging from 17U0 to J KM) pounds

"The third annual convention of
the Cadillac motor car dealers,
which closed Friday, December
13th, was the most successful we
have ever held," said Sales Mana
ger E. V. Howard at the close of
the session. "A large; proportion
of our dealers were here and ex
pressed themselves as more than
satisfied with the benefits derived
Many interesting and instructive
addresses were delivered bearing
upon various phases of the retail
motor car business. The value of
service to the motor car user was
the subj"ct of emphasis all along
the line because with the approach
of perfection in manufacture the
motorist is more and more appre-
ciative; of close personal attention
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DO NOT FORGET THAT WE CARRY

THE FAMOUS

&

tenderedViim after he has purchased
his car. When he buvs an auto
mobile that dominates its class he

takes for granted a high standard
of quality and efficiency. The
Cadillac dealers in their gathering
laid stress on the point that in ad-

dition to what lie expects lie must
be given just as high a grade of

active, seivice while

the car is in use.
There were over 200 dealers at

the Cadillac convention. It has
beVn figured out that the average

distance traveled by these dealers
was 500 miles apiece, or a total of
100,000 miles. This is equal to
four times around the gljbe- -

"With regard to our liusiness in
motor cars, that is the carriages
in distinction from trucks, our
sales for this time of year are today
the greatest in our history, at this
season. We have upwards of 500
unfilled orders to customers on the
books of the company. That does
not mean to dealers, but sold direct-
ly to users."

"The general business of thet
country, according to all informa-
tion that comes to me, was never
better: never apparently in a more
sound condition, nor ever before of
a greater volume."

"This condition prevailing today,
with a certainty of coming democra-
tic administration, is, I state, pecu-
liar and absolutely not in accord
with similar records in the past."

"We are writing new history."

Hawaiian Island Oahu Island -- South
side Honolulu Harbor... Channel Light
No. 5- - a fixed white len9-lnnter- light
supported on a pile, has been carried
away. Until such time as it is replaced
a 2d. class can buoy will be substituted
in its stead from which a white hand
lantern will be exhibited nightly. C.
& G. S. Chart 4116, 4109 4100. List of
Iiuoys, etc., 19th District, I911, p. 12.
Light List, Pacific Coast, p. 95, No. 575.

liy Order of the Commissioner of Light-
house:

A. K. ARLEDGR,
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse District.

COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR STOCK

OF

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Recently Received.

Maui Dry Goods Grocery Company, Ltd. 1
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New Officers

Installed
On December 27 the Masonic

Lodge Maui, No. 984, installed its
officers for the year 1913. The
full lodge attended and the follow-

ing officers were installed: Senior
Warden, E. It. Bevins; Junior War
den, Ben Williams; Treasurer, D.

C. Lindsay; Seoetary, C. E. Cope- -

land; Senior Deacon, C. C. Camp-

bell; Junior Deacon, II, K. Dun-

can; Tyler, W. F. J. Dale.

Pine Rains

Have Fallen

Good rains have fallen right
alone" the coast of Maui. liana re-

ports a fire fall, and the other sta-

tions froin that place into Wailuku.
also report rain.

Wailuku had a good soaking
during the week, and the rain has
been pretty general.

The roads genendly are in good
shape that is where they are
macadamized. Some of the "dirt"
roads up country have not been
improved by the rains.

HARNESSING THE MISSISSIPPI.

To make land for a great union
station, St. Paul is to change the
course of the Mississippi. As") if

that were not enough,' the people
are going to make the Father of
Waters get down to hard work. A
great dam is to be built, and the
power generated is to be employed
to light Minneapolis and a- - thou-
sand and one industries in and
alxwt the twin cities, even to
maintaining an even temperature
in the mushroom cavers in the cliffs
of St. Paul.
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Hawaiian Island Maui Island North-
east shore -- 1'auwela Point Light, re-

ported extinguished, will be relighted as
soon as practicable. C. & G. S. Charts
41 16. 4100. Light List, Pacific Coast
1912, p. 9d, No. 561 a. Iiuoy List, etc.,
t9th District, 191 1, p. 9.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KMGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular mediums will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in-
vited to attend

C. HANSHN, C. C.
ARTHl'U MOTS. K. R. & S.

LODGE MAL I, No. 984. A. F. & A. M

Slated niefung will be held at
Masonic Hail, Kahului, on Uie first
Saturday nigi.t of ,.at.h month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting bi e.iii en are cordially in
vited to attend

w. w. wkscoAtt, r. v. m.

C. K. (HI ELAND,

t f Secretary

Maui Hotel, Wai'uku,
Jan. 1st, 1913.

I will be nt
PAIA - Jan. 61H - Jan. 18th'
H'AILUKU - Jan. j ,Ui .:. Jan. 25th
I VQ'i."R - Jan.::th : Feb. 1st

Those suffering frm their teeth
woi Id do well to make an early
appointment.

DR RUSSELL,
DENTIST.,

REASON BLC TE v,s-- R I tl Bi t '
WOHK-PE- RI ICT AM TARV MITHOill
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I IS COMMON TALK

J if It's frcm Mclnerny's it's the Bsst."
Anything in Clothirg. Shirts or riohcritashery

mat comes trom us is dependable.

Stein Bloch Clothing
Lookk Well and Feels as Comfortable as it

Looks

We nave Clothing for every occasion
and at prices that will suit a purse. Styles
for the Society Man, and Suits for the
business man.

M.Eftca&!ERR3Y9Ltd.
Fvirt find Merchant St. Honolulu

I 8AUERBRUNNEN 1

from the famous Hartz Mountain
springs in Germany. A delightful

table water, refreshing, pure and
healthful,

liquors.

Blends well with all s

S Order trial case. You will like it. 55

H. HACKFELD & CO.
ZZ Distributors. Honolulu :3

2 INDIANS
V are now receiving our first 1912 Indians and they

have, proved to 1m' tin' most perfect Motorcycle ever put up.

Over 8000 Indians have heen sold and delivered ly tlie
factory in tlic first four months of tlie year and still we find it

hard to yet our orders filled, espieially the 2 speed models.

Write US for a 1912 catalogue and get full information.

A large and complete stoi k of spare parts carried in stock.

E.O.HA'LL&SON, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

DAY CURRENT IS ON
FOR

Electric Lights
Electric Irons

hlectric Toasters
Electric Water Heaters

Electric Firelcss" Cooker-Stov- es

Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Fans

Electric Sewing A achinc Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

Electric Household Appliances of every kind

YOU CAN NOW HIJ STRICTLY Ul' TO DATlC IN
I'.CONOMICAL HOUSEHOLD MANAOlv Mlv NT.

Island Electric Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILES.
A Few Bargains In Good Cars.

5. Passengers, Stoddard-Dayton- , A 1 condition $900

4. Ford in pood order 850

3, " Overland Runabout, line Cars 050
5 '

" Packard, a perfect Car 050
Inspect them at C. J.'SCIIOENING & Co.

The expert Auto repairing headquarters.
Wailuku, Maul.

THIS MAUI N'FWS. SATUUDAY, JANUAIlY 4, 191:5.
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Conini!Ksionvi,' Notice ii
S:;!c of RjjiI Properly.

Pursu'int It

Uniienilili1 S
.'in w.'iiie liv the
U ii I!. Kitiysi'iiry. Jii'lf

of the Circuit Court of tlie Second Cir
cuit, territory of Hawaii, mi t':c mul
d.iv of (;e'.ol,er, mul fileil the .'.s'h
ilny of Oetoher, lyw, in ;i suit then
pemling in said Court, entitled "Tlioni.is
ilnnvii et Ml vs. Jnhn V. I'.rowti et al,"
suit for I'lirition, mid niunliered (o.
Kquit v I i visii u of s.iid Court, the under
signed, as Commissioner will sell at I'u!
lie Auction, l the highest and liest liiil- -

der, subject tn continuation of the s ud
Court:

On Saturday, the 2,jth day of January,
A J). I y 3, at 12 o'clock noon ol said
dav, at the front entrance of the Court
Iloue, at Wailukn, Maui, the following
real property:

All that certain tract, piece or parcel
of land situate at 1'aeahn, niiip.U.iku i,
Maui, descrihi'd metes and hounds as
follows:

Commencing at the corner of the wire
fence on the hound. it v hetwecti l'.tlatiea
Hid l'aeahu, oi. the Mak.iwao Road,
thence N. h. , 0 , N. 20 'j V.,

N. I2.'i' IS.. IS. J,: S. 7SS IS.. IS -- :

l.i2 N., ;,l.o;; '. 75.', - V.,
N. 76. V 0 W, 5.0.S; N. So. V s V., 3.03;
West 4.9S; S. 81. V 5 W., S 36 to place
of lieiiming, iiichiilini; an are 1 of 112.7s
Acres, (area in deed, 122.75 Acres,) and
being the same premises that were con-

veyed to John llrown by deed of James
Makee and of record in the Ha
waiian Registry of Heeds, 111 Honolulu,
O.J111, in I.iber 14. pae 20.

TKKMS Ol' SAMS: Sale will be start
ed nt upset price of f iSou.oo.

Purchase price cash in I'nited States
Gold Coin, and a deposit of to ' of the
price, bid will have U be made by the
purchaser at the fall of the hammer.
Deeds to be at the expense of the pur
chaser.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, December 23

1912.
ICDML'ND II. HART,

Commissioner.
Dec. 2S, 1912, Jan. 4, 11, iS, 91 3.

Notice of Opening of Public LoiuI.h
in the District of tljimoUuolon,
ImIjiihI of M.iui.

Notice is hereby given to IS. h. Ward,
L. IS. Case, J. V. H. Schnabel, Robert
K. Hughes, H. Henderson, McClaren,
John 1'. V'isher, C. G. Livingston, Hess
Iv. lleach, K. Veiiliuizen, John Venhui- -

zen, Alice .uenaugh, M. I. Dayton, M.
Jensen, 1'. Covington, J. T. Jensen, II.

Willard, W. G. F. J. Johnson,
Kliznbeih W. Drown, h. N. C. H.
Metcalf, J. A. Tenipleton, Mrf f W. A.

Ramsay, Kdwain Hughes, Wils n l'ueg-le- r

and Cyrus T. Green, and others, if

Any, members of the Settlement
Association, that Lots Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32,

33. 34, 35. 36. 37. 3s. 39. 4, 4i. 45. 4,
47. 4S. 49. 50, 51, 52. 53. 54. 55. 5". 57
ami 58, in the Kuiaha Kaupakalua Tract,
Ilamakiuiloa, County of Territory
of Hawaii, will be opened for
steading in the following manner, in
accordance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of Hawaii,
subject to withdrawal of any such lots

to their selection; such opening
shall be in the manner sit forih in the

Ou
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10.49;
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Scott,
Case,

Haiku

Maui,
homo

prior

O
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o
ooo
0o

OnKr

wife,

FOR
& zr jtq

SALE

THREE

n'vei I lit of public lands dated
April in. 1912, in respect to the method
of application, drawing, selection, and
othi r methods, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by the
Right of 1'iiieh.ise Lease or Cash Free-
hold Agreement method. Application
for participating in tlie drawing may be
made only by members ol said Haiku
Settlement Association, and shall be
presented to the Commissioner ol I'ublic
Lands by ordiuar mad. on or belore
Friday, March 7, 1913; the drawing and
assignment ol the order of selection of
lots shall take place al the office ol the
Commissioner of 1'ublic Lands, Hono-
lulu, at 9 o'clock a. ill., on Saturday,
March S, 9 3 ; the select 011 will take
piace at the Circuit Cturt House, Wai-

luku, Maui, at 9 o'clock a. 111., Wednes-

day, March 12, 1913.
These lots are subject to the rcscna-tioii- s

contained in deed of Octobt r 27,
91 2, reeurded in Liber 372, p. 23S 250;

and deed ol November 15, I912, recorded
ill Liber 375, p. 304-30- and lllird deed
dated December 20, 191 2; an.! the right
to construct railways, ditches, pipe lines,
lliimes, aqueducts, and oilier water-
ways, and dams and reservoirs lor the
storage ol water.

For Umber information, forms, maps,
etc., apply at the ollice of the Conimis.
sinner i f I'ublic Lauds, h. 110,11111, or at
the ollice ol the Sub Agent of the 4th
Land District, W. (). Aiken, Makawao,
Maui.

JOSHUA D. Tl'CKKR,
Commissioner of I'ublic Lands,

Land Ollice, Honolulu, Dec. 30, 1912.
Jan. 4, II, 18, 25, Feb. I, 8, 23, Mar. 1,8.

Notice Of Annutil Meeting.

The Regular Annual Meeting of
stockholders of The First National
Bank of Wailuku, will he held at its
Hanking; House in Wailuku, on
Tuesday January 14th, 1913, at
10 A. M.

C. 1. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Dec. 14, 21, 28, Jan. 4.

Harry Armitage. H. Cushmau Carter
Samuel A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LIMITKD.

Stock caiid Bonds

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock and Itond

Kxchange.
1. O. l!ox 6S3. Telephone 2IoI.

Cable and Wireless Address:
"Armitage. "

Eiono!uiuMusic Co.

Jas. W. Bcrgstrom, Manager.

S8 King Street. Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian lloeonls.
Victor ami Columbia Talking
Machines, JTimatone and
A ntopia no Players, Knabe
Pianos. Latest Popular Music,
etc.

ar vJr mt wy t4 XLi
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300 h. p. HEINE
WATER TUBE
BOILERS

Were standing 135 lbs. working

pressure when removed from our

plant to be replaced by larger boilers.

ONE STEEL SAFE, APPROXIMATELY

3" X 4 X V 10" in good condition $300.00

FOR FULL PARTICULARS
A P 1 L Y

Hawaiian Electric
LIMITED.

HONOLULU,
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VVc Sell These.
You want tlie or?t. Are you

for it this
We are an ncvn i rfore to rv ; nr
wants in yeliicl. stiJ ha:n"t. 1 .ifth
in np?rinr to wlint wo nte ior. irt;:, intnrte,
Ftvle nj sTvic. in
aui aleiiul. You will ngte vv'ten wc tell yoa

IT'S THE

Studcbaker Line
WE

Nomnitrrwhnt yon wnnt if H'
llmt mi s rn wiicel, wft'vt

got it or will t;uii-kl- get iu
Color louvl firurs wiih tit. kjTOWV

'Ha p)nc.

DAN CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

f. 8. The Tablet
in lit guarantee. Ioo't (orget tbia.

25SSa2JSEIS!EBE

STATIONARY

s

HOISTING
MARINE

Honolulu lronWorks
COMPANY, AGENT.

A kit or addressed to us will receive irompt and careful
attention and MAIL ORDERS handled as you
want

kt. mi C. R.COLLINS SADDLERY CO. w

I'M'.ia-'it- v

Cm
parent CeliuU
Lirhls, Wind
Leather ioods

FAMOUS

namsplateoa

in
A lit' i

"els, '1 .. d

for Cir. t..i:i
hie Id (

Ktc.

J7

rcu.ty
season?

rrnred

CARRY.

ahnrnetsor
omethiriE

Everybody

T.

Sturtrh.ker

them.

Trim iiv.:s.

ilass,

Sri

SADDLES, HARNESS,
COLLARS, and

REPAIRING
DEPAR TA1ENT,

VAORK
GUARANTEED.

CN ALL GOODS FROM US

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

HL'VS AND S1CLLS- - lilfiAl. STOCKS Si UONuS

WU1TKS l liK AND U HUC 1NSUKAXCK

XKJOTI ATKS LOANS AN D MOKTGA0K8

INVKSMKNTS

A List of Securities on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU. HAWAII

MIJLB
MOUSE GOODS

FREIGHT PREPAID ORDERED

KSTATE,

SWUHKS

High Grade mailed

p. o. iiox :ut!

0 .11 lit III ift III 41 A 41 A ill (ft V l(tl (( in1

"Everything
Photographic"

Wo carry a complete lino of tlio famous

Eastman Kodaks and have all the ac-

cessories foramatour and professional work.
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HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort St., Near Hotel. Honolulu.
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This wonderful car price h.:s now arrived
Maui.

See J. SCHCENIMG & CO. xpert
nioliilc for Catalog ai.il di lail-.- .
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Lorr n K. Smith
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Hawaiian Express Co.
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

HONOLULU

THE MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1913.

Telegraphic News,
HONOLULU, .Inn. Willi.mi K. Unili'.y of Wuiluku I it il on

Jannnrj' 1.

Il.niauaki Krugi-- 1i.m-- : Iiimmi won oir liy Alkinson.
It liiif Ikm'H (lisi-ovi'i- t il that a Hawaiian hoy, cha rcil with inccct,

is niitrrii'd to his tasttM'. 'I he youth is undiM' arrest.

IIO.XOH'I.U, Jan. 2. Haiku uti.l I'aia iiave cut dividends.
. (1. iV S. (. and Kahuku will eliminate extra ones.

The raining Uuhlier Co. is expected to start paying dividends
next month.

Stra wherry, owned hv Kawamoto, won the first race yesterday.
Alhloiie was seeond. The second race went to Sonu 11a, Naniwa won

the race for gentlemen riders. Indian liny won the fourth event,
Dora 1). and (iypsy did not start. The half mile went to Doni 1

The pacing event Went to Hihervo (Mel'hee) i 11 t hree si might.
heats. Harold I. was second.

Merlingo won the one milti handieap. Slrawherry was again
victorious in 74 mile handicap. the mile Hawaiian I red was

won hv Harvester.
Sonoma won the i mile free for nil. The auM race was won hy

the "American'' car with the "I'cerless second.

HONOLULU, cc. ?. U. U Kigin died yesterday following an
operation for appendicitis.

Supervisor MeClcllan refers to Superintendent Hishop as a puppet
in hands of sonu; unknown person, and adds that the new hoard, when

jn power, will seem like a dynamite charge.
Mayor Fern vetoed the plumbing hill. He says lie will not reap

point Fire Chief Thurston. He also states that he will defy the mer

chants who petition for Thurston's reappointment.
Treasurer Conkling reports that theie is $3, 000,000 in the vaults.
Witnesses from the Coast are coming to testify in the Clark case.
Plainer Woods declares himself out for the position of Secretary

of the Territory.

HONOLULU, Dee. 30. Police Oflicer Miller may he proved
guilty of several serious olTense?. He is being investigated.

The Kona Tobacco Company may double its capital.
The Oahu Sugar Co. will issue bonds for !f2,f)00,000 to be used in

water development. The dividend will he reduced to locts. per share
Any surplus will be used hy the company for company improvements.

HONOLULU, Dec. 28. A woman at Waipahu accuses police
oflicer of rape and great cruelty. The police say the case is a frame up.

A Chinese was killed on the S. S. Korea. He is said to be the
victim of a Tong. The alleged murderer is in jail here.

Clark, the alleged bigamist, was arrested yesterday.
The Mauna Loa yesterday struck the Falls of Clyde and smashed

her jib boom.

ALBANY, Jan. 2. The governor lias come out with a statement
dealing with child labor. He declares that safety appliances must be

installed in all factories.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. J. li. Kcene died here yesterday.
LITTLE ROCK, Jan. 2. Senator Bayliss died today. He was

visiting this town.
TRENTON, Jan. 1. President Elect Wilson and Representative

Underwood had a conference today. It is agreed that a special sessio'u

will be called and that the tariff will lilrevi.ed in every schedule.

LOS ANiiELES, Jan.
Dee. o0.

all

beat in 18

The won
championship of the Pacific.

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 30. The men foundguilty of conspiracy,
in the dynamite cases, were sentenced today. got seven years
The rest got long sentence
Angeles Times murder charges.

Palzar rounds

South

Ryan
are still held for the Los

TRENTON. Dee. 30 President-Elec- t Wilson savs that business
iien could not expect to go on making money and giving nothing .n
etui n

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. It is not believed that Wilson will
iisturb in the possessions of the United States until lie has
made a study of the question.

McCarty

Dakota

conditions

BELVtCDERE, Dec. 30.-Fr- ank Rockefeller said today that Wil-

liam is 500 times richer than John, but that he is the most lonesotiii
man in the world and has not a single friend.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Sir Thomas will put up a gold
cup for the yacht race. ' He will try to revive the racing of fifty years

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Asipiith of Englond has arrived
on a visit to Ambassador Bryce and Mrs. liryce.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30. China is opening u,j big nianufac
tories and ull ninds of articles are being made at Loochan.

NEW YORK, Dec. Police Commissioner Waldo defies investi.
gation and says no one can make him disclose records of department

NEW YORK, Dec. 28. Standard shares jumped 105 points
yesterday .

TRENTON, Dec. 2S. President-Elec- t Wilson says lie is in favor
of Provisional Government for the Philippine Islands

LONDON, Jan. 2. The Turks and Greeks are still lighting. It
is expected that a final refusal will be given to peace proposals.

DELHI, Jan. 2. The Viceroy is in a had way. Another opera
lion will have to be performed.

SYDNEY, N. S. Jan. 1. The Bank of N. S. Wales was en
tered by burglars yesterday and $150,000 was stolen.

MELLJOUKNE, Jan. 1. A general strike of sailors is threatened

LONDON, Dec. 31. Russia ha9 warned the Sublime Porte that
terms must be come to at once.

LONDON, Dec. 31. The Hamburg-America- n Steamship Co. in
tends to enter the Pacitic trade.

the

28.

Oil

V..

LONDON, Dec. 30. There is danger of war between Rusb'ki and
Japan. The Mongolian matter is causing friction

LONDON, Dec. 30. The steamer "Dolmer" has been wrecked
The captain ond one sailor were picked up in the English Channel
They were nearly dead from exposure.

gunning

Some

Lipton

Premier

HAVRE, Dec. 28 Villages along the coast have been wiped out
by terrific gales. The English coast has also suffered.

LONDON, Dec. 28. The Greeks and the Turks have been fight
ing for five days. Seven hundred men were killed.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU.

Ktoteine-n- t of
Wailiiku, Maui, T. II., Ann. .list. 1912.

UKSOVKCKS
l.M.ins, liscoiiutA, .Overdrafts f 2H,S6,5 115 Capital Stock

t'nitcd States Hunds 25. urn on
( ll'ier Il.in. Is 7,5, m.S 41

Rial I'siHtt- Owned t.mi 22

Cash Due from Hanks 95. 01 hi 26

ItaiiMni; ll'iuse, l'urniliire, etc. cj.nnn no
' ivi- - !Vr cent. Fund 1,250 mi

44

UMUUTIUS

I'rulits
Due Oilier

5"
15

oS

f4 44
Ti;RRlTokY OK ( ss.and of Maui, S

I. C. I). Cashier of tlic l'irst Hank of do solemnly
sua that tile ilmve statement is true ami correct to lite liesl of my knowledge
lilld lielil-f-

C. D. lA I'KIN. Cashier.
mid sworn tiefore me this 4U1 dav of Septemlier, A. D. 1912.

J AS. N. K.
Nolarv I'lililie, Second Circuit,

Ti rritorv ol Hawaii.

iJabte-'Uictliii- tui Siailroad Co.
The following will ir into effect July 1st, 1!H1

CLASS

STATIONS

Kahului
I'uunciic

Wailiiku

Spreckelsville
Paia

Spreckelsville

Wailuku

Kahului

Spreckelsville

Paia
Spreckelsville
Kahului

Condition

Lv.
( Ar.

Lv.

Ar
i Lv.

Lv
( Ar
( Lv

Lv
Ar.
a:

Ar.
Lv.

Lv.

ii r

Lv.
Ar

?13,4'2

l'ass.

No. 1

A. M.
(i 15
G 25
G 30
G 40
G 50

7 10
7 22
7 25
7 37
7 50
8 00
8 15

27
8 30
8 45
9 00
! 15

l'ass.

No.

A. SI.

Surplus it
In Hanks

Circulation
Dividend Tupaid
Drjwisils

HAWAII.

W.iihiku,

Snl.serilied to
ki;o:,a.

Judicial

Uime

K

schedule

Kahului

Kahului

Kahului

f;:

8

l'ass.

No. 3

V. M.

2 00
2 12
2 20

2 40
2 52
3 05
3 15
3 30
3 42
3 45
4 00
4 05
4 17
4 20
4 32
4 45
4 50
5 03
5 15

$ 00
S7

on

13,41 2

nr

Kass,
l'ass. & i.rt, FreiKlu

.

No 4 No. 5 No. b No. 7

P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.
3 10 ?) 45
3 20 10 00
3 25 10 30
3 35 10 45

. . . . . . i) 30
10 00

!10 15
' 10 45

'.

. ii 15
1 00
1 15 ....
1 45 ...
2 15 ...

Tliis train from witli trains leaving for at
45 I'. M.

SCoHulLii Railroad Co.
AGENTS

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between

San Francisco and Hawaiian
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.

ORDERS FOR

exall Remedies
Amounting to Dolliirs
and accompanied
will be delivered to any port
on 'Maui

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers I

In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.

35,000
41,914

24.997

306,225

County
laifkin. National

Freight

l'uuneiie connects Kidmlui Wailuku

FOR
LTD.:

Ports;

Five
with cash

free.

a.nd

illlti(lfllitllflitli1tifl A1A'ftAAA'ftAjfciftfft4idfftifiAinlfifflAAlftflffilfl4l

Teluphouu U tl Wailuku, Maul. T. II. po llox 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.,
Succeuoit to

LEE HOF
General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines,

Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.
COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.



Town Looks

Much Brighter

There is n ii in-- brighter look
around the conii r of Main and
Market streets of ;in evenint: now.
The well lighted Maui Theatre
brightens up one conicr mid, a lit-

tle higher ui. tlif Island Klcctric
Company has a show room lighted
lip in a way that dues credit 10 the

Tjianiigrr r.nnd, of (lie Electric
Vinpany, i.s displaying n line as-

sortment of electric appliances and
tl 10 cfTcet is dazzling. The com-

pany is stocking all sorts of electric
cooking apparatus and there is a

Hfowinn demand for the articles.
The "Silent Servant'' is a won-

derful automatic stove that takes
care of a dinner and sees that it is

delivered on the tick of time. The
display i.s well worth a visit.

, Honolulu Had Gay Time.

(Continued irom Pane i)

players, that excel any perforiucis
seen hero in many years. In "The
Third Degree" the company excel-

led and proved hy its easy balance
the ability required to handle such a
production. This week "The I!hie
Mouse" is the at traction and should
draw from all classes for it lias
sullicient . French suggestion of
naughtiness to give zest to the. ap-

petite for the earthy. Just now the
town is singularly hlest with attrac-

tions.
PICTURES.

f

Good old P. C. Jones, from the
land of prudes', actually voiced his
displeasure at a reprinted cut of a

negro boxer in tho Advertiser the
other day. P. Cushman is a dear
old soul but so imbued with the
ideas that infested Salem a hundredt
or more years ago that he should
get away from wicked Honolulu,
where the tastes of the people are
rude and vulgar. I expect to hear

of his following the Htep of the
IJostonese of a quarter century ago
when they demanded the removal
of statuary from the parks and
museums. I think someone had
garments made to cover them.

FEBRUARY 22.

Great preparations are being

made for the celebration that is to

take place February 22. From
Kona will come the big canoes that
are said to be similar to those used

as war canoes in the days of Kanu-hameh- a.

They arc to be in the
water pageant depicting the arrival

j of the great chief from Kona. There
I will be ten Hawaiians as chiefs and

body guard to Kainehameha and
each will be over six feet tall. There
will be races of every description at
the beach and in the harbor, the
A. A. U., I believe have decided to
set their meet forward for this oc-

casion. There will be girls races
twenty five and fifty maybe a

(or
yards if there can be secured

the necessary number of competi-

tors. The name of Miss Walker of
. 11 iiflRLiniiu w liictmnneii nere as L- -w

... . i ...... i :.. I

Miss' Stacker over the short course
and by that 1 mean fifty yards or
twenty five. The records made

that day would be oflicial and would
be t'Btalft. 1 as of the islands so

the races wfrnld be worth while.

The dividends on Oahu stock
have been cut to fifteen cents a

share, and tin; stock is beginning
to show the effect of it. Holders of

it at par will receive nine per cent;
those who paid at high water price

are losers. Nine per cent would be

considered easy money by persons
living any where but in the shadow

of Carnegie tet I works or the cane
fields of this territory. How long

it will continue at nine is not

thought out. If the tariff is inter-

fered with to any great extent there
will no doubt be another ami more

substantial drop. In the meantime
ve are just sawing wood, but not

Jnuch.
'CLOSE!"

It ilobert Y Cathcart secures the

position nf ei lector nf In ernal
to,- t hi - disl rid the I 'niled

Slates will have in its a man
who will save, and save by every
means known to the prince of

economists. I'.ut Robert will not
get it, 1 trow, foi that very reason.
The government, nor the people,
will not oother with a man so close
that he would he his own hair cut-

ter if the thing were possible. I

reineml 'or I he t ine ihe lint came
here and the sailors look the wruujj
road for Waikiki. 'fncre was .1 re-

quest made for a sign at the turn of
the road out King street. It was
left to Cathcart and the result was
the lop from a cracker box with
letters so small that they can scarce-
ly be seen. It was his idea of
economy, but of course he has his
good streaks and his ideas some
time lead t.t savi' to the public.
I believe he revolutionized the mat-te- r

of purchase of coal so that the
County gets long tons when long
tons are charged and full measure-
ment in the lum'.ier transactions.

CHANGES.
In the turnover of the county to

thedemocrats 1 undcrstandCaldwcll,
the road supervisor, will be one of
the first to go but for w hat reason
is not made clear. Perhaps Harron
has some heeler for the place. And
that reminds me that I am doing
for Panon just what I object to
the newspapers doing: Keeping
him forever in the limelight. If it
were not for the publicity given
him by (he Advertiser he would
still be content peddling en-

largements of photographs with
frames marked down to Sl.oS.
He has been so frequently quoted
that he has swollen to an enormous
size and I doubt not that some of
the Hawaiians believe he is the
whole party. His connection with
Link's candidacy probably aided in
his defeat for the man of affairs in
Honolulu does not wish to be repre-

sented by anyone whose advisor
never got above the position of
street peddler.

FINE CARNIVAL.

The street carnival last night was
one of the most enjoyable affairs
ever given here under the same con-

ditions. l!ishop street was a scene
ever te be remembered and the
dancers kept things going to music
by a regimental and the Hawaiian
nam l until long alter lvid was
ushered in with horns, whistles and
bells. Electric lights faced tin
Young building, the park was light
ed by electricity In special designs
and the trees on the side of the
street were a mass of fancy electric
bulbs. It may become an annual
affair, this "Mayor's Dance" and
will be patronized more and more
as time-passes- . People of all classes
took part last night. Confetti and
horns in the hands of young and
old kept the people on the jump.

PEHSOINALS.
Carl S. Sarlsmith was brought to

Honolulu on the Honolulan yester
day suffering from an ailment not
too clear to the persons who sur-

rounded him on the steamer and
saw that he reached the hospital
safely. Yesterday morning his con-

dition was such that no one was
.ii lowed to see him; just now I
learn he had ail attack of tonsilitis
with complications. U. It. Elgin,!
who died on Monday was known
widely in the islands. He came
here about, the lime annexation and
for a time was general ticket agent
for the Hilo llailway. Lately he
has been agent for the Hawaii I'ail- -

way, a position which he resigned
to take a trip around the world.

Lahaina News.
New Year's Day was celebrated

in a spirited manner, according to
the usual programme. The Pioneer
whistle, the church bells, and gun
filing made things lively at mid-

night. Much powder was burned,
and screnaders sang appropriate
carols. New Year's calls were in
order, and gifts galore were ex
changed.

Senator Alfred N. Hayselden and
family were in town on Tuesday,
and received a warm welcome from

their many friends.
It is understood that plans are

Idir-- ' con ideri d for a new building
or Lahaina store.

Till: MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, JANUARY I, 1913.
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Kahulul Railroad
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT

of

Galvanized Iron-Fl- at Sheets.

14 GAUGE SIZE
18 x 120 ins.

16 "
.

48 ins. x 120 ins.

20

22

24

lis

ii

u

ii

ii

JUST

ins.

30 ins. x 108 ins.

30 ins. x 1.08 ins.

24: ins. x 84: ins.
30 " x 90 "
30 " x 72 "
30 " x 90 "
30 " xl08 "

21 ins. x 81 ins.
30 " x 00 "

"tfl) X 72
30 " x!08

Quotations Cheerfully Furnished on Application.

Kahului Railroad Cos
Merchandise Department

Kahului, Maui.

telephone: NO, 1062.
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PRACTICAL ItllLIGION.

Tlio Rev. Madison C. I'ctcrs miiy
run grocery stores to hit the- high
cost of keoping alive, hut the Uev.
Isaac Holland room more to the
point, lie has a reatiiuntnt sit No.
o North Moore street, just of! West
Broadway, and there a hungry fel-

low can get enough food to give him
ndigestion for less than a quarter.

GLAUU ON WOOLWOUTH GLASS.

For an hour or so after noon,
when the sun hits the Woolworth
building, crowds going up Broad-

way can't look dead ahead without
blinking their eyes, so strong is the
reflection of the little old earth's
heating plant

A SIGHT AT DAWN.

The big town's biggest building
looks tall all right in daytime, hut
if you want to see it at its best go
down to Park row and get a glimpse
of it at dawn. It looks like the
tallest thing that ever happened,
and in the half light the tower re-

sembles the old classic structures of

, Homo and Athens as they appear in
an artistic mist.

SUUtVAY STHATHGY.

A bunch of girls who work in
Wall Street got tired of being strap
hangers in the Subway, so they
used their fluffy heads and found a
way to get seats for the ride to Har-

lem. They walk down to Bowling
Green, where usually, even in the
evening rush Hour, there are enough
places for them. But now they are
angry with one another because
several of them told other friends
about the scheme', and when they
inarch down to the Battery at night
they find a big group of stenograph- -

' era not in their secret circle using
this way of avoiding being jostled

about on the way home. So many
girls employed in the financial dis
trict try the trick now that there
aren't, enough seats to go around.

Pli M ALU LONGEVITY.

Women are living longer than
they did twenty-fiv- e years ago, but
the doctors aren't agreed on the
reason. Though all admit it isn't
due to the spread of the suffrage

. movement, they are widely divided
nvjfhqh' opinions about it. Statis-

tics compiled in England show that
the expectation of life of a woman
of- - 50 is a year greater than it was
in 1875, while that of a man is only
a few months greater. One school
of doctors, who, believe that death
is due entirely to a wearing out of

brain tissue, says the greater long-

evity of women is due to the fact
that they don't use their brains as

much as men. On the other side

of the scientific fence is a group of

doctors who insist woman lives

longer now because she is more
sheltered than man, doesn't have to

face the wearing competition of

business that he has to endure and

that she spends must of her time at
home, which is more airy and
healthful than the offices where

men work.

AltOUT DULUTH.

Duluth is the queerest city in

America. Someone has described

it as twenty miles long, a mile wide

and half a mile high. That is not
a bad' description. The hills come

down almost to the shores of Lake

Superior, the great unsalted sea.

The Zenith City, made famous by

Proqtor Knott's speech, stretches on

the hUHjidu for twenty jnihjy&Itris
the greatuaf

world. You can eatonJtroTOand
shoot bear, moose and deer within
the. .limits of the city. Ono fall re-

cently aftor a forest fire thirty black

bears wore killed within tlio city
limits. The girls and boys enjoy
thoinsolves in winter by traveling
about on skis. They go ten or fif-

teen miles into the country and
then ski back. Winter campfiro

partius are as common as bridge

parlioa are in the East.
ItlGGIiST UVIilfYTHING;

Duluth is boastful. It has the
biggest elevators, the biggest ship
ing, the biggest boat club and the

second biggost wholosa'o house in
America. Its business is immense.

This season it hns handled 50,000,- -

000 tons of ore and 100,000,000
bushels of grain. Its harbor is a
wonder. Thoro is a natural break-

water that is like a darning needle,
for it is seven miles long and only
a few hundred yards wide. It is
made of the sand and salt brought
down and piled up by the waters of
the St. Louis Uiver. Within this
breakwater the shipping is done.

ItASIiltALL NOT A HIT.

Most of the population is made
up of Scandinavians and Canucks.
For a city of S5.000 it takes less in-

terest in baseball than any com-

munity of its size within the Repub-
lic. It is hard to interest the
flaxen-haire- d peoplo in curves, sa-

crifice hits and the art of bunting.
They are great, however, on wrest-

ling. Duluth's boat club makes a
specialty of canoeing. It has 1,500
members, and, as most of the
members are heads of families nnd
membership includes the whole
tribe, the club has perhaps 5,000
active supporters. What skiing is
in winter canoeing and motorboat
racing are in summer.

A SUNTIiNCH WITHOUT MEUCY.

Said the stern, the merciless
judge, said he: "By the verdict of
thp jury your life is forfeit. I
sentence you to ride on the New
Haven till"

"Mercy I Mercy 11" shrieked the
condemned wretch.

AinniCINII HLACKMAILHUS.

A cheap lot of blackmailing
crooks seems to be annoying Preside-

nt-elect Wilson and Vincent Astor
with maudlin and threatening let-

ters. A long black-snak- e whip to
begin with and a big square-toe- d

heavy boot at the end seem to be

about the size for the leather-heade-d

letter-writin- g louts.

ST. PAUL, CITY OP CAVI5S.

St. Paul, Minn., like Scranton,
Pa., is a city of caves and tunnels.
A large part of the business section
of St. Paul is built on rock lime-

stone and below that white sand-

stone. The sandstone is soft, and
hundreds of caves and tunnels have
been dug. Huuuing back from the
cliffs above t ic Mississippi are scores
of caves, some of them several bocks
long, in which mushrooms are
grown. Hie mushroom industry is
very large. St. Paul is one of the
largest primary mushroom markets
in America.

tlAMIJS J. HILL'S LIIJISAHY GIPT.
i

James J. Hill has given $250',000
as his contribution to the new St.
Paul Public Library, which is to be

erected in Itice Park, opposite the
Federal building, next year. Mr.
Hill has specified that this quarter
million lie devoted entirely to the
reference department. The, city is
to erect the main building. The
present St. Paul Library is a monu-

ment to the sagacity of some far--

sighted citizens who years ago erect
ed a public library which paid for
itself in the first two years, and
ever since then has been producing
a substantial revenue for the library
fund. The site is one of the most
prominent down-tow- n business cor-

ners now, and the building has stores
on the first floor which, without
interfering with the work of the
library, have produced a large

revenue.

schools pou wivns.

In seven of the school buildings
of St- Paul there are schools for
wives,. These classes are under the di-

rection of a remarkable body known
as the St. Paul Institute, an or-

ganization of citizens to provide in-

tellectual and cultural advantages
for everybody, whether beyond the
school age or not. Most of the
pupils hurry through their "house-

work in order to get to school on
time and not miss their lessons.
They receive instruction in millinery
aiid dressmaking, cooking and
various trades in which women take
part. There are classes, too, in
hygiene and physical culture. These
school buildings really aro social
centres, for in addition to tho in
struction the institute provides many
entertainments there, such as musi- -

calos, festivals, dramatic readings!
motion picture shows and trfvel
lectures.

R AM

All

i i n m i w ?

f

Notice is hereby given that
road will be closed to

public trallie from tho 1st day of
December, 1912.

By onh r of the Board of
County of Maui.

Per W 15. Bal,
District Overseer.

WANTED POIIAS.

We will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Polms., At the Wharf in Hono
lulu.
Honolulu Jam it Cjiutnby Factohy

Ltd.

Our Friends
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KAHULUl

YEAR

STORE
KAHULUI. MAUI
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Paia-Kalnan- ui

Super-
visors,

The Choicest Butter
That Comes to This Market

AT YOUR GROCERS
FRESH SHIPMENT BY EVERY STEAMER

I


